Finding Aid for the Art Center Association Collection

Title: Art Center Association Collection
Date Span: 1958–1984
Extent: .5 linear feet; 1 box
Language(s): English

Description: A snapshot of the 75 anniversary of the Art Center Association and the creation of the book, *Tapestry of an Art Association*, about the history of the Art Center Association.


Folder 1
- Letter dated 13 October 1984 from Ulfert Wilke to (?).
- Letter dated 19 September 1984 from John Begley to Madeline Covi

Folder 2

Folder 3
• Annual Report, June 1971.
• Guide to the records kept at Ekstrom Library Archives & Special Collections for the Louisville School of Art from 1909–1981.
• Letter dated 22 February 1966 from Dorothy Cullen (Filson Club) to Art Center Association.
• Flow chart of the history of the Art Center Association from 1909–1969.
• “Faculty may take of School of Art.” *The Voice and the Jeffersonian*, 7 March 1974, p.2.

Folder 4

• Grant proposal for the project “An Art Association – 75 Years”
• Background and history of the project “An Art Association – 75 Years”
• Supporting documentation for the project “An Art Association – 75 Years.”

Folder 5

• Research notes on “An Art Association – 75 years”